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SHAKESPEAREAN CLUB
COLLEGE WATER SUPPLY I WESLEYAN MEN TALK
COMMANDANT URGES
GIVES SOCIAL AND DANCE
IS NOW VERY PURE
ON CHRISTIANITY MEN TO TAKE R. 0. T. C.
ARMORY TRANSFORMED
TESTS MADE SHOW LOW
THE BEST OF OFFICERS
MASS MEETING
NUMBER OF BACTERIA
TO UNIQUE CABARET
WELL ATTENDED
NEEDED NEXT YEAR
Peerless Orchestra Furnishes
Music

No Coli Germs Present

Btaoter.io1ogiocal analyses reveal that
F rive Wesleyan visitors came to
during March and April the CIOJlege Storrs Friday, April 23, to speak in
water supply has been iinlproving in a religious way to the men of the Colquallity. Only one coli germ has been lege. At the Armory, Friday nlight,
found during the past month. Since ·a mass meeting was held to recetive
April 13, t he water supply hru; been them and it waJs well a.ttended by the
perfect.
male students.
According to W. M. Esten, ProfesThe oollege orehestrn firsrt played
so·r of Baoter:i.ology he:re at the col- the audience into a happy fr:ame of
lege, the artesian well is now produc- mind wirth two selections.
M.r . D.
ing the best quaHty of water since ilt Evans of the Senior Class, then inwas drilled. It seems as if tJhe formell' troduced Mr. Anderson of Wesleyan
soH contamination h•a d slowly puri- as the first speaker. Mr. Andel"S()n
fied itself.
is an all-round athlete, wa'S Clalpta.i n
On a se·ries of da:tes between March of footba-ll in 1918 and iiS now ca:ptaj.n
and April 27 samples of wateT. were of track. He ·c aught the 8Jttent.rl001 of
taken direct from the well, from the aud.ience at once and held it wJrbh
Storr:s Hall ·a nd from the tap in Bac- his strong thoug.h simp.Je a•p peal. He
teriol.orgiroo:l Uarbora.tory.
Thsts fOT was follOIWed by Mr. H. MacDonald;
hpttih kind and number of baete-r ia were Mr. J. Peck, who is a star football
made.
man and President of the Y. M. C. A.
In a Sa.ITl1ple of water taken dtirec't at Wesleyan; Mr. Page Sharpe and
from the well on Ma,rc'h 27, 151 bac- Mr. H. A. Lum, coach of t he Wesleyteria per c. c. were found; on April an tra·ck team and secreta·ry of their
17, 5 bacteria were found per c. c. a.nrl Y. M. C. A.
on Apr'irl 21, 4 bacteria per c. c. Tth e
It seems that the famous philo 'o~ corre1spondling counlts for wa\te·r taken pher a.nd religious worker, Dr. Oriane,
frmn the faurcet in the Bacrteril()lliO:g y beti ng an alumnus of Wesleyan, ca:me
·la'bora.torry wer,e 103, 12 and 9. Forr hack to hi<s a lma marter to revive the
S1torr-s Hall the counlts on the same re ligiou s feeling of the students. The
The order of pro.g ram was:
days were 211, 12 and 15 c. c. In the five men who cail11e to Storrs to difMe an' You.
thirty teslts only one coli germ was fuse upon others some of tJheir excess
T.h ings to Smiile About.
found.
religious enthusi&Sm, test:Jify as to his
C. S. C. Salad
Zepherettes
An arltesian well should n10t c01ntJadn overwhe·Lming success at Wes·l e.yan .
Creme a la Carte
more thian 50 ba.cteria per c. c. Since
They talked well, simply but powetrCakes
Aqua Pura no coli germs ha'V e been found during fully. They endeavored to :put across
Confrere au Sucre
the paslt month irt is evident thalt our the.i-r oonce'Pttion O!f Christi'a nity, Wlhialt
Nuts
wa'ter ·s upply i'S of an exceHent qual- ,t'he Ch:r1i-s1Jian Life means to them, and
P .a trons and Patronesses were: Mr. ity.
how they came to ado-pt a new scheme
and Mrs. G. H. Lamson; Mr. and
of life. They werre given the closeSit
Mrs. S. P. Hol1itster -and Mr. and Mrs.
attention by every man .in the Armory.
A. W. ManC!hester.
Saturday morning the five men left
This match wa:s the first .t o be fired f.or WesJeyan well satisfied witJh bheir
Music was furnished the Peerless
by the R. 0. T. C. team and ith.e show- reception art Storr.s.
Dance Orchestra from Willimantic.
ing made is quite encQIUnaging. A
similar match wilrl be fired agalinst
the University of Vermonlt team dur- SCHOOL OF AG. HOLDS
CONNECTICUT MARKSMEN ing the week o.f MaiY 2-8.
ANNUAL BANQUET
The scores are as foUows:
SHOOT WELL IN MEET
University of Ma~ine
"Listen Lester" at Parson's
L.
W.
Davee ................. 193
Highest Individual Score
Before Feed
A. F. SulrHVta.n ................. 192
By Bendokas L. W. Merrriman ............... 192
Tlh~ CJ.ass of 1921, School of AgH. Oa'hill ..................... 189
ric u1lbure, held 1ts annual banquert SatThe rifle match between the Con- R. J. Smart ................... 188
urdaty, A'Pril 24, 1920 a.t Bond Resnecticut R. 0. T. C. Rifle Team and
rtaurant in Hartford. The School men
the Unive-rsity of M~ine RUfle Team
Team Score .. • .............. 954
lef.t tlhe hill after dinner on Saturday
resulted in a victory for Maine. The
Connecticut R. 0. T. C.
in th:ree autos. Arriving in HrartbfOfl'd
team scores were Mlaine 954, Connect- A. J. Bendokas ................ 194
they atte.nded "Listen Lesrter" whlicth
icut 930. ~h competjtor fired twen- P. H. Lawson .................. 191
w-as pla}"img _at Parson's Tiheatre. Alt
ty shots on the 50 foot indoor mnge. A. W. Frostholm ............... 1182
about five o'clOJCk they retired to
A. J. Bendo.kas made a score of 194 G. E. Slye ........... . ........ 182
Harry Bond's where the banquet was
wh'ich was the highest individual score P. L. S~re ................... 181
oserved.
in the matclt. L. W. DaiVee of the
Maine team was second with 193.
Team Score .................. 930
(Gont. on page 3 col. 1)
The annual soci·a l and dance of the
College Shakespearean Gluob W'aiS held
in Hawley Armory Wednesday evening, April 28.
The Armory wa.s divided in half by
the lta:rge net and the parlt nearest the
stage used for dancing. This erutire
h:alf was made into a lilttle cabaret
and was uniquely derorated, the wlor
scheme of malN>On and gray, the fralterni!ty'·s colors, on an evergreen background being used. Crepe paper domes
of the same colo·r s helped out the effect. A cirCile of tables with Wlh'ilte
cl<Yths and red cand•l es a·n d sihades,
formed the outer edge orf tihe dance
floor, and tJhe candles furnished the
·necessary Li•g ht for the two moonlight
waltze1s. At eilbher side of tJhe stage
wa.s a decorated box, one for the O·r chestra and the Oltfuer for the comfort
of the gue·s ts.
Dandng was from 7:30 to 9:00
W!hen there wa<
s a C()ncert for an hour,
during wh.i'Cih lunctheon was served. ~t
eileven o'dock .t he strta jns of "Home
Sweet Hmne" ended the program of
the even'ing.

Appeals to Pride of Aggie Men

Athletes Create Deep Impression

The follo·w jng le•tter wa<s recently
eived from the Commandanlt, Cap~ta:i:n B njami•n G. Ferrti<, of the college R. 0. T. C. unit a regard's the
·c oming year .in the ba,t1:Jallion. Accord'ing to the commandant, itf the
lb81tta1ion is to be a d.istingu.ished outfit next ye'a'l', the dearth of malteria·l
for ·c adet officers Wih:ich was suffered
thi·s last year must be ove.rcome.
Editor of the Oampus,
C. A. C., Storrs, Conn.
Dear Sd.r :
As we are nearing the end of· the
SCihool year I hra.ve a few wo.rds Wlhdch
I would litk e published by you in your
paper for the inf01rma.t ion of thOise
students wlho have been in the b.ru:~ic
R. 0. T. C. course for two ye·a rs. It
aip:prUes pil'-i·n cipwlly ·to the pre.<~e nrt
Sophomo,re class.
. Fr.om my obserVIait.rlO.ns the m'ilJilt!aJry
unit at the. Collle'g e 1h1a'S been in tJhe
past looked upon w11th a gre8lt ded
of pride. With pride goes hood in
ih1and E prit de OoTip , enthu~Sia m,
zeral, fet"Y.Oil' and devotion.
Tihe .c adet officer.s are the "peTsOITl!s"
who make a go.od orgarui7.Jation. WH:hout them an organ~zatLon suclh as we
have !here i a :tiaitl ure. At tJhe end of
rthis
hiOol year we are g:oing to lose
orne ca{}eft officer and what is wanted
are m()re cadet officers. The regu:la;t:Jion
under wthich we a•re opera'bing require
that the officens be cho en from the
upper cl•a sses and I want to see tlhe
organJiza'bion go on in the futwre as
w 11 as it has the prrust fe·w monttlhs.
Let u have, therefure, all thalt Clan
s ign up for the AdVta·nced R. 0. T. C.
Any one who may be i111terested in
thi·s advanced work can see me at any
!time. Tthere a.re certain belnefi'ts, endor emeruts and obUgalti!ons, wihich go
wilth the adv1anced course whtich. I sihJailil
be glad to ex•p l•a.in; Oil' I am sure, be
ex·plaJined by those students who are
1at pr e.nt tak•i ng the course. Let
your coHe·g e h'a ve as go:od a!Jl. organ'izaltion in bhe future a:s irt h3.1S h•a d in
the past. 'Dhis can be accom.pLi,s hed
by those who are w.i'11ing to devQte a
very smlalJI portion of tfueir time to
rth1s work. If 'tfuirs is to be a Di·~in
guislhed CoUe.ge neXlt year, we must
lha'Ve cadet officers, and good ones a1t
thralt.
B. G. FERRIS,
Oapt. Inf. Commandanlt.
r

As soon as laJbOfl'ers can be obtalined
the work on the dam for Wh'i tney
L~ke will be started.
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SPRINGFIELD WINS
IN COLD GAME
LIGHT SPRING FOOTBALL
PRACTICE STARTED
Veterans Assist in Coaching
Ooac~h

Guyer sounded the fir,s·t
call for spl'ling football p·r:aotice
Monday a£te.r noon. C. A. C. eJCpoo.ts
a winning :footbal~ team next year a'lld
wdlth severwl Ji.kely~looking, but inexper'ieillCed foobba•1l players now in
oolliege, the ooac'h hopes to tea{!ih. them
·s ome of ttihe rudiments o :flthe game
th1is spr!ng and thus be prepa·r ed for
.a quick get-a~way JWXit ~~.
It is not expected tJo have prac·t ice
every dlay but tx> halVe a squad out
two or three ti.mes a week. Pnmtice
w\ill consist mainly of handnng the
ball, fa:ll'ing on the ban, ptUnting and
,ge.tti'llg down under the puruts, ca,tdh•i ng forward passes and tacklting the
dummy.
Severa1l of last sea'SOfll'IS players are
on the baseb~l squad and wiH not be
out. But there are more who wiU de·v elop intn good fooWall players a.nd
lthese a·r e the men w.l w should be out
for spring practice. Glea180n and Macuilre, vetemm of latt season'·s squad
will be on bland to assiet in tfue coaching.
Let's go 1 Football players! Rememiber the watchword! A win over
Triin'ity in the.. opening game and a
clean slate for the sea,'S'On!

TRACK MEET WITH
MASS. AGGIE. CANCELLED
Hard Work Needed Before R. I.
Meet
T·r.aJck mee.t s at present under consideration depend on the resul!ts of the
Inltercla!SIS Track Meet wih.i<ch is to be
held Friday, Apri'l 30, at 4:30 P ..M.
Those wlho show interest a111d albilli'ty
in tihis meet will be the "oh·~en few"
to take par:t in any me~ which Will
be held 'Wii·t h other colleges. We have
ibu't few men who have ever been on
the cinder path befiore and experience
is l·a'clcing but by hard work and O'llly
hard work they may be whipped into shape.
The meet with Ma·s s. A1g,g ie. has
been cal'led off. A meet Wlith RhWe
Isl•a'lld Sltate to be held at Kings/ton
Js under conrsideooti.on now and wiM
be held June 5 if the desired res~
are Obtained wt the interdas:s meet.
For the past few days the weather
lha1s been so un'favorahle that the runner,s have not gotten much out-door
work but there is still time for plenty
of hard rw'Ork. No one WliH be begged
to take p'a rt in this c}las· mee.t and
only th~se inter.e~sted need expect to
take part in any meets if such are
held. Whether or no't any meets Rll'e
held depends on the success of those
inte·rested and willing to WOT!k hard.

CONN B CTJCUT CAIIP U-S

PIGSKIN MEN OUT
FOR SPRING PRACTICE

SPORTS

CONNECTICUT LOSES CAME
TO SPRINGFIELD
AGGIE BATTERS UNABLE TO HIT OPPONENTS
PITCHERS-COLD WIND PREVENTS GOOD PLAYING
T•he Connecticut Aggies lost the Se{!ond game of the sooson to the Springfield Y. M. C. A. nine at Pl'latt field
by the score of 3 to 0. Oarlson, the
Sp'liingfield pi·'tcher and Purvere, wh,o
rep·I•a ced Mm toyed wi>th the Aggie
ha't ters and let them down with only
four h·its.
AleX'ander started on the mound
for tlhe A.g1g"lie·s •a nd seemed unabl'e to
get star.ted but WJhen he got his arm
working he ·h eld the heavy Slluggel'IS
froon M·asac.hwsetJts to one lone h'iit
in the l1a·s t five inillings. S•pringfield
stanted the g,ame off with a bang and
had it safely stowed away before tihe
opening frame wa,s over.
Connecticut went out in a row in
the first inning. Nomeld.t laid dOIWIIl
a perfect bunt and beat Ml&honey''S
,throw to fi'l18t for the fi·rst hit df the
game. McCar11aker sacrificed him to
seoond and he scored on Calbach's Nt
to left field, Oa'l baeh going to secJo:nd
on I.Jord's .t hrow home. OarLilllg Mt
the pill on the noee for two bal8e'8 and
Caheh scored. Olsen sacf!i,ficed but
Garling WI&B left stl'l&'llded on third
whe.n Zeigler Wlas thrown out at firSt
by Alemnder.
In the second Hl()pwood wtalkeld.
Alexander cr'aokw the ba.U through
•t he pitCher's box w.hieth wou:ld have
,~ne for a hdt under any other cill'cumstwnces but Oallibach 'WI&Is ltihere
oove!'ling the base to catch HopWood
a.nd he naliled ilt and threw Hopwdod
out. Bauer wa•s thrown out at first
ending tJhe raUy. Springfield ·a dded
another one in this frame. Fdnk hit
to A'l exander and was thrown out at
rfiliSit. ·B ennett CIOOlnected for a single
amd welllt \to second on the piWhed
balll. Brti1g1hJam dewrly Illaliled hiim but
1t'he umplire oolleld hlim safe and said
lthalt he never w;ould caU ·a man out if
the baSelllllan Wlalirted for him to sllide
1instead ·of going out to meelt hJim.
Oa.rlts'On fanned. Nol'feldt hiit to Feldman, the bwll borm.di.ng oult of Fe1dman~.s hand and Benne'bt Taced boone
fror Springfield's third and la,s t run.

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
FOR SECOND TEAM
Eight Games In All
A·s sistant Football Manager E.
Whiite has the second team schedule
well on the way for the 1920 seaiSOIIl.
Aft present he has five games arrapged Mld three dates open. He 1-las
wr~tten to Hal"tford Hi.g h, Trinity,
S<pringfield and Rhode Island for
g'a.mes but has not heard froon them.
Ina'Smuch as the second team is only
al1l10wed a cerltain sum ()f money it wm
be necessary to ch'ai~ge a smaltl sum

From ;t.Ms point Alem.nder got his
arm working and had the M1a1"00n and
White batters ealting out of htis hand
but the Agg,ie battel"S were un.alble to
connect and faHed to get a ~un across
the plate. T·he on'l y time tJhatt Connecticut threatened to soo.re wa.s in
the si:xtbh jnning. Emigh worked Purvere for a ~·SIS. Briglham hti..t to CaTlson who ,tJhrew him out at first. Falli()Il wlhii1rled to throw to ca:tc:h Emliglb
and the baLl shldt out of h'is ha!fld and
roi1led i!flltJo l'li•g ht field Emi.gih rompling to third. A oontrovemey arose as
Ito whether Br.i·g h·a m was salfe or n:ot
ibut it was fin'a'lly decided thialt he was
out. Lord Wla'S unalble to ccnnectt
however, ·a nd Oonneclbieult's only
chance to score W'aiS .l ost.
Connecticut
AB R H PO A E
MeteUi r.f.
4 0 0 1 0 0
Brigham 2b.
4 0 1 0 0 0
Lord l.f.
4 0 0 1 0 0
M·a honey c.
4 0 1 6 0 0
3 0 0 1 1 0
Hopwood s.s.
A'le:x.ander p.
3 0 1 0 7 0
Bauer 1·b.
4 0 0 12 1 0
Feldman 3b.
3 0 0 1 3 2
Emigh c.f.
1 0 1 2 0 0

Springfield
Norfeldt r.f.
MeCarraker s.s.
Calbach 2b.
Carling c.f.
Ol·s en, c.
F1aHon c.
Zeigler l.f.
Fink 1h.
Moren Lb.
Bennett ·3·b
C:atrlson p.
P.wrvere p.

30
AB
4
3
3
4
2
1
4
3
1
4
2
1

0
R
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

4 24 12

2

R POA E
2 0
0 2
1 1
1 1
1 10
0 5
1 0
0 4
1 2
1 2
0 0
0 0

0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
4
2
1

INTERCLASS TRACK MEET
HOLDS POSSIBILITIES
Blue and White May Run
Against R. I.
The Interelass Track Meet ori•gin.a lly scheduled f:or Monday, Apll".i'l 26,
has been postponed to Frid•a y, April
30. Coach Guyer i·s expec·t ing a large
nu:mlber of men to appear and s!how
1t'heir abiLilty 1a•s track aibhletes. · Thi1s
-is the first outdoO>r cl·a ss tra'Cik mee.t
thlat hias been held at the c'O'Hege in
!Several seas:ons 'a nd the re{!ords made
will go a long WlaY 1n determinnng the
-P'ossibilities of C. A. C. 1in intereollegia te competition.
·
There have been several men oUit
workiing everri a~ernoon in preplaration for the meet an'd :fiairly 'g ood time
should be made in ea1CJh evenlt. Lilley
Levy, Voorhees, Dossin, B~rd·slley and
Stocking a.re showing up well for the
Freshmen. Health, Hawley, Wooster
and Goodear,l are shaping up wen for
the S·o pbomores and Fienemann anki
D. Graf are the Junior clas.s repre'seln't wtives who are fast round~ng into
·s bape.
There are many m'ore men in college who would make excellent t~k
men and a·Ithougih they a•r e not eoming ou.t for praJCtice, it is hoped thalt
they Will enter the meet.
The r~ult of th:is meet will determine whether or not we have a tra.ck
Iteam at cOllege this year. Our ood
Jl·'iV'als, R. I .. State wan't to meet us in
·a du1a l track meet and if ·a good shbwing liis made, a team wiU be sent to
K1ngston.

0
0
0
0
0
COLLEGE NEWS APPEARS
0
IN NEW PUBLICATION
0
1
P~il Dean Writes For Connecti0
cut Amateur Sportsman
0
0
Connecbicut li•s be1ing represen:ted. in
1 andther paper, The Connecticut Amateur Sportsman. . This is a new paper
32 3 8 27 10 2 .a nd covers Amateur Colleg-i·a te and
Two base lti·t s-Oalibach, 0aJ.'!1ing, .Semi-PI'IO. AtJhletics. l't doe's roo1t cover
Moran. Struck owt by CadSkm 8, ·a nything professional.
Pwrvere 5, Alexander 5. Base on blabls
The aim of 1tbits paper is to cove~
off Alexander 2, Ca1rl'son 1, Purvere
•the enltire state and to promote better
1. Left on ba~, C. A. C. 5; Spring- amateur sponts in Connecti~ut.
field 5. Pa'Ssed 'ball, Mahoney 1. Um'Dhe Connecticut College page i'S bepire Sohio:field.
ing wdtten up in oonnootron with the
press bull~n wMch Wla'S 'srtaT.t ed here
fur admissdo.n to the home g,ames to a few weeks a,g o to get Coonectiout
help cover expenses.
Tlhe second StJate College News in~ the pwpers.
team in football plays the mOISt num- This shou1ld be an ex·c ellent paper for
ber of games of a'lly sooond team on sUJCih pul'tposes.
<the Hm and it js up ,tJo the studenlbs
Connecticut's illltereslts are being
to lb a.e k it up and help support them. looked a.fter by Phil Dean, wiho i•S
The schedu'le he has arranged i1s a•s Wll'liting for The Spol'ltsm arr. Anyone
fohliO'Wis:
who has any material that they wish
Oct. 2 NO!J.'!Wich Free Academy on to get in should hand it to him.
Dow Field.
He is atlso taking subscriptions.
Oclt. 6 Pomfret a:t Pomfret.
T·he pa•p er is published once a week
Odt. 9 Open
and comes out on Saturdays. The
Oct. 13 M.A.C. 2nd year, at Am'herslt subscrilption price is $1. 00 a yeat·,
Oct. 16 Loomis at Windsor.
which Ji.s less than 2 cents a week and
Oc't. 23 Open.
is well worth taking for anyone who
Oct. 30 Open.
lis inlterested in athletics.
1
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COLLEGE CATALOG
RULES FOR CLASS
STORRS HALL BRIGADE
GOES TO PRESS
OF '24 READY
PASSES IN· REVIEW
Mediator Approves Changes
Made

Full 'Dress Uniforms Much In
Evidence

The rules governing the conducrt; of
the inroming F1reshmen Cla'Ss, whi~h
were reeently drawn up by a commilttee ap:p ointed by the present Clia1SS of
1923, were presented to the Medritator
for their appr:O'Vat This body h·a s
acted upon them and after making
a few necessary chianges, have finalLy
consented to their g<>:ing into print.
The rules corutwin maJDy changes
from those that have ibeen pwbllis hed
in yea:rs past. CaTe ha:s been taken
to see that they are all m'a de clear,
thus alVoiding any getting around
rthem by the Freshmen.
Much credi1t is due the committee
who had cha·r ge of drawing them up.

On Tlh.UJrsday evening, Ap-ril 22, the
annual inspection and parade of the
Storrs Ha~H fire brigade .and dTum
CoTps, lnJC., ~s held.
After a very 'br.ief enter.t ainment
by 1fue d·r um cor,ps, for members only,
in the fourtlh section of StO<rrs HaU,
the uniform of the night was prescrilb ed by the C. 0. and soon after
·fifteen "husk!ies" fell into line, arrayed ~n fuH dress uniforms in which red
shirts were oonspicu.ous by their absence. Tlhe column paraded th·r.ough
Sto·r rs Hall to the m:all".ti-al straitn s of
"WtheTe 'i s my wandering boy tonigJht."
However the reporter cowld find few
people .t hat recognized tlhe tune.
Be tlhart a •s it may the upraar produced was sufficienlt to WW!ak~n all the
a.dvenrtur:o us ones whro dared to ·b um
in before 10:30 P.M. Scouts were
~ sent ahead to lboo;k for singing patrt:ies
and to loca·t e .all hetavy sleepers.
Many and Vlar,i ed were the feelings
of the poor unforltunaJte wh'o suddenly JWW~akened f.rom dreams of hlome,
f()IUnd themselve,s suTrou·n ded by a
hunch orf .solbc.i,t ous sere:naders.
Wihen aH the highways a.nd iby--wa'YS
of Storrs Hall had been covered, it
Wlas decided 1to a'Cquaint the denizens
o.f Koons Ha.ll wirtili. the eX'istence of
the organiza:tiOJ?..
"Reerfers" were secull"ed to defy the
w.intry weather on the tr~p across the
ca.mJJ>U.S. On arr.i;ving, .t he baRd struck
up "Yankee Doodle" and the procession p·ro~eeded g.alily.
UnexpeCJted difficu1ties so.on , arOISe,
hO!Wever; some ungrateful citizen had
turned out the li.ghts and cries o.f
"Br,i ng on the Buckets" we-re heatrd.
Tthe Clhief, af:ter much persuas.ion,
c onvin-ced the delighted :audJience thalt
i.t was too cold a nig.ht to sprinkle
wate·r so pTomi scuous·l y .and the process·ion was aUowed to continue. Wlhen
the end of the rou'te was re-ached and
the "Reefers" which had .myste•riously
disappeared in the shuffle, were reoovered, the p~arty tr eturned to Storrs
•a U satJisfied that •t hey had been a
''howling success."

DAIRY READING
ROOM COMPLETED
New Creamery Equipment Has
Arrived
The Da•i ry reading room has been
completed and is now open for Sltiudent
use. M.oslt <>'f the le:adi.n g daliey pulbliC'a.ltion's a.r e on file there and attes.s
may also be had to the colle·g e herd
books and other reference wo.rtks.
Prof. F ·i:sher sta·t es .thiat one of the
ma,i n •pu.r·p<>ses in estaiblli-slh'i.ng th·i1s
l"eaddng room was to create an inte,r eSit in the work and to heLp the studenlt keep up wi>t!h •t he current daliry
litera.ture.
Two new separatJo·liS and par•t of the
new equipment for the creamery,
has arrived and w.il.l be installed preparatory to next year's CJlas·s work.
Fay Fayne and Princess Segis
S~torrs De Kol, daug,h 'ter of tihe fiO.raner Holrs teJn herd sire, are under a one
y·e ar advanced r eg•istry test and a·re
milking f'o 'I'Im?"-60 p:ounds mitl k per
d:ay, fo110'Wi.ng thei-r second calf. An
Ayrshire heifer, M1aoohHn WhitehiaU
T·r ue, daurg hter of tJhe sltart;e champion
cow is milk!ing from 45-50 pounds
milk whrHe wilth her second caU.

(Cont. fl'lom col. 3 page 1)
During the banquet there were
•speeclbe.s by Mr. Wa-rner, the cla,s s
iadvits er; R. C. ·Glover, class presidenlt ;
mennlbers of the banquet comm'iibtee
and dthei'Is. Mei.g.s, Mi.l ler and Much.a
made .alil arrangements for the b'anquet. A. H. Graf w.a.s toastma.ster.
The affwir ll:moke urp alt 7:30 P.M. and
many m emlbers of tihe elias'S went home
for over Sunday.
The following moo were preseJlJt:
D. E. Warner, CJ1alss adr\r,i ser; R. C .
GLover, president; N. C. Brostol, Vlicepresident; H. F. Me~gs, secretary; F.
Miller, itrewsurer; A. H. Graf, H. L.
Roberts, R. C. Stevens, F. C. Beacll,
C. A. Schlott, Wm Ed.ge, M. B. LeffingweLl, B. B. Gr:iflin, P. M-uclla, T.
W. Kogan, C. P. Roland, J. L. Scthleichent, F. W. Aa'heroft, L. B. Slatt>r,
L. C. F ·uess'inioh and A. J. Bendokas.
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NEW SIGN BOARD IN LEFT
FIELD

Cream Colored Cover Encloses.
New Issue
Mr. WHlilam F.

K~ir~patri.clk,

MT. R.

I. Longley, and Mr. WaLter Stemmoll$
have peen appointed to take cJha.rge
o.f the work on the new itssue of tJhe
Colltlege Catalog, o-f which Mr. Tlorrey
was ed'i·tJor.
The first copy of the book, whi h
wiH be IOlf the usual size and shape,
as the work i·s covered by a state co.nlbraC:t, went to pres·s la• t Tuesday. The
catalog is to be printed by Tihe Meriden Journal Company of Meriden.
The one notJalbrle CJhange in the book
rw ill be the cream oolored cov6/r which
ta'k es the pil.ace of the present brOIWn
cover. The committee has tried to
m:ake thi·s i·s sue better than past i~sues
and they hope 'to have copies in circulla:til()n in a short tJime.

Spalding lor Sport
Base Ball
Tennis, GoU
Tract' and Field
Etc.
Complete F.quipme nt
ancl C lo t hiug for
Every Athletic S\>-•rt
Send for

<"•t.nlulfUI!I

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
126 NASSAU ST. N. YORK CITY

Hillhouse &Taylor
Millwork and
Lumber
Phone 161
Willimantic, Conn.

INTERCLASS BASEBALL
SCHEDULE
A·p ril 28-4:30 P.M.SeniOtr.s vs. Junio·r s.
May 3-6:00 P.M.Fre·s hmen vs. School.
May 6-4:30 P.M.Fa.cutl ty vs. Sophomo.r es.
May 10-6:00 P.M.Seniors vs. Soplhornores.
May 13-4:30 P.M.Jundro rs vs. SchooL
May 17- 6:00 P.M.Faculty vs. FreSthmen.
May 21-4:30 P.M.Seniors vs. School
May 24-4 :30 P.M.Juniors vs. Faculty.
May 24-6:00 P.M.Sophomores vs. Freshmen.
May 25-4:30 P.M.F •a culty vs. Seniors.
M.ay 26-4:30 P.M.Juniors vs. Freshmen.
May 26-6: 00 P.M.Sophomores vs. School.
May 27_4 :3 0 P.M.Senti·o rs vs. Freshmen.
June 4-4:30
Ftaculty vs.
June 7-6:00
Juniors vs.

P.M.School.
P.M.Sophomores.

Established 1862

THE WILLII!ITIC LUMBER
AID COAL COIPAIY
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and
Builders' Supplies
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct.
Telephone Connection
YE POST CARDE SHOPE
Perfumes and Toilet Requisites
Cameras, Films, Developing and
Printing; Stationery, Sheet Music
For Good Goods at Right Prices go to

JAMES HARRIES
801 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

E. H. SPRING
Pianos and Player Pianos
For Sale
Sales Room- 63 Church Street
Willimantic, Conn.
Rear Room at "Vogue Shop"

Frames for Pictures and Photos
MADE TO ORDER

The Willimantic Art Store
58 Church Street, Willimantic, Conn.

A~tlhough M.ana·g er Os·b orn could
H. W. STANDISH
not obltain a new grandstand for the
JEWELRY OF QUALITY
1spring baseball sea;son, he dlid obtain
Special Order Work and Repairing
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
'o ne addlit'i-on .t o the field's equ1pment,
A Specialty
a new SCIOre board.
TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 4
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
The blorard measures six by twelve
725 Main St•. Willimantic, Conn.
feet and is set on posts in left field, ·
whe-re it is pl:aoi.nly viSii.lbtle bolth from
the g.rand stand and from the Slide
PRESSING AND CLEANING.
lines. Tlhe :score 'ho:a·rd w.as built fur
STAR
BOUT-12
ROUNDS
Satisfaction Guaranteed
t he Athletic A's s·o ciation by Mr. Bilake
World's
Foremost
Flyweights
.and is be1ing pa,~ nted by Ve.rrnon PinkC. J. AUSTIN
Battling Leonard of Phila.
ham, '22, who hbpes to have ilt ready
ROOK 7
STORRS
.
for tlhe game wi'th Middle~bury on the
vs.
Willie Spencer of New York
29th. "Father" Bauer has the honor
of h'aviJllg baltted the fi.r st baH which
10 ROUNDS-130 LBS.
hit tihe ~e tb oard.
Mack
Murphy of Chicopee, Mass. BLANCHETTE & HOFFMAN
Worik on the running track and
COMP~ETE LINE OF
vs.
jumping pit ha'S been neal"ly oompleltTerry
O'Connor
of
Hartford
PASTRY
ed an:d both are in good condition for
a meet.
ONE OTHER 8 ROUND BOUT WILLIMANTIC
CONN.

LOOMER OPERA BOUSE
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ALL STAR BOXING
EXHIBITIONS

T ·H E CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

The Connecticut
Campus

RELIGION

Many a man present at the mass
meeting la~ Friday n~ght wars imPublished Weekly by Studenta ·of pressed by the speeches of those WesThe Connecticut Agricultural College, leyan men on Christianrity. Men will
Storrs, Conn.
really l1is ten to one of their own kind
who has been ".through the mlill," who
MANAGING BOARD
has arrived and now hws the ~odiS.
E ditot·-in-C hieI
They had the goods and the klind
HENRY W. FIENEMANN
they had was worth hafV,ing.
Associate Editor
FLORA M. MILLER, '20
From what they s-aid it seemed thalt
Managing Editor
nearly the whole of Wes•l eyan had
EVERETT D. Dow, '21
turned O'Ver a new leaf through the
Business Manager
effol"ts of th·i·s Dootor Crane. Would
HARRY B. LOCKWOOD
dt not be a g01od thing for u s if we
NEWS BOARD
turned a page or two?
ROBERT F. BELDEN, '20
The WesleY'an v.i1si·tors were men
SALOME C. SMITH, '21
H. W. FIENEMAN, '21
o,f high caillilb er and power. They woce
R. H. MATHEWSON, '22
no sissies, canting about reU•g i•o n fur
MARCUS A.MCCARRON, '22
the college boy. One of them admirbtSports Editor
ed t'hart heretof.ore he h1ad drifted
E. D. BLEVINS, '21
a long dirs contented, following the line
ASSOCIATE BOARD
of lea t resistance, do.ing the thimg
Advertising Manager
nearest to hand. How many of us
HERBERT WEBB, '22
Circulation Manager
are thart way?
C. J. AUSTIN, 21
The Hill would no,t be hurt greraltly
EVINGTON A . OSBORN, '21
if the student body were more rffiiN. W. ALEXANDER, '21
giou . Not thl&lt we are criminat But
WlLLlAM F. MALONEY, '21
THEO. F. GARDNER, '22
to ay a man is never very bad is nort;
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
much of a rec01mmend~tion.
"T•h e
CLIFFORD PRENTICE, '22
arne thing could be sa•id of a lam'Ppost." W h1ive for athletic _prowess,
Subscription price, $1.50 per year
for f•a me in college circles and o'ther,
Advertising rates on application
to be ure, WO•l'lthy g(}al . But orf:tem
Entered as second class mail matter at we t:Jhink too muoh of the "tinrsel
the Pout Office, Eagleville, Conn.
hio w" and n ot enough of the fundamental
hig1h quality tJha,t ·we must
Edited by
hav if we ar ever goin to go very
R. H. MATHEW ON
far.
A letlter from our Gomtmand1all1lt,
Ga•p'ba•in FeTri , a:ppear in tJ.hi'S issue
'Of t he " ampus" in w:hich he rtaltes
!the acute nece sity for more cadet
officer ma·terial in the coli ge battalion, peC'i'ai:ly ne t year, because Contnec'tioo.t i. goi.n.g t make an endoov()lf
<to become a di t in.g ui !he'd college. To
:th10se who know the va:l ue of an insrtJi'tu'ti~ be oonling a d1i·S'tingubs.hed col!ege and the amounlt of work en.tla•i led,
thli·s le ter Shou'ld recerive atlten'tion.
Appa:r rutlly aptain Ferr.i knOIWS
soonatJhing wh:i~h hra not become impres ed on the mind of aLl tJh students. He kfliOW!S that the bla'tJtairlon
Wla:s an o~ganlizartion which in yeaT
pa t, w:a a grea't ource of pride to
Ag·g ie men. And it hould bec'ome a
pride to u again.
The gauntlet ha's already been
dT.opped and w are going to make run
endeavor to become a d1istingu'is(he£1
college. Thi•s m ans tlhat :many up.p er
ol,aSsmen, e pe ilallly those who have
real mi10.:tary abHirty s·h ould do thelir
Conneoticut must not :£an
par:t.
short on her fir t attempt, and tJh.e
only way Ito in ure our suC'Cess i fo,r
ltihe Uippercllla smen to enroll for dcil.l,
and for the uppercllassmen to underttand that Wihatever Connooticut doe ,
she doe'S well.

Y. M. C. A.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

L?.~~~~T.r.. Y.~~.Y.t... J

"QUESTIONNAIRE" ONCE
CRITICISM ON CENTRALIZED POWER
MORE ANSWERED
Dear S·ir:
You are to be congrntullalted upon
1the very excelll ent letter of M.C.H., ex.
'10 as published under "Safety Valve"
in your issue l()f April lOth. I kn'OIW
the writer and oan vouch for htis praiCtke of Wihat he preaches; he is tod~ay
a harder student than he was ten
years ago. My own op<iDiio n of the
matbter is a foUOIWlS:
Questionla•ire's first query, "Is my
amlbritJion ec'OnQmi.c1aLly worth to me the
time, lahor and money expended?" on
careful anallysi·s appea•r.s to be a very
thoughtles·s question. Why wsk olthers
·a questi'On ~hat Clan only be answere<l
by oneself? Fundamentally i't indicates an actual iack (}f real ambi'tion;
for thalt pers·on who is real'ly inspired
by ambition never questions its wortlh,
·s imply be ause it is "what he mo:st
wants."
An
indiv·i dual
kho
i'S
reraHy
pos.sessed of the stimulus oaUed ambiltion is only regretfu•l that he ha
n ot more time, labor and money to
deVJote to the fur:thel"ance of his "1purpose in life." Tlhere are numel'I()US
famili•ar m•a xri ms .thJat have stood the
,tes:t of time suc:h a•s "As ye sow, so
slhall ye reap," with -its modern phr·a sing "Tihe more you put in-.t he more
you can take owt." None of the men
who are fam'Ous for their accompll.ishments have had rtirme to spa.r e tto ask
"W;hy?" They have k1110wn wha1t they
Wianted; recognliz:ed the p'I"ice :tfuey
must pay and been wiiilling and happy
to make the nece·s sary sacr.i:f kes. The
reailly amoot'i10us m'an undel'lslt:Jand's
that the aecomp1i•Sihment of what he
expects of himse.lf is much more satisfyjng than the winning orf the avprorhaltion of the w<Yr'ld.

Tlhe camp~ i gn to ·rai.ge funds whi e~h
will be u ed to furnish a Community
Room i progressing rapidly.
The
Stud ent body has pledged nearly $300;
of this amount about $65 has been
collected.
A letter rh a:s been sent to the Alumn1i body and seV'ei'Ial contributions h'aiVe ·
been rece1ived. The following lette1r
shows how interested orne of the
Alumni are in us.
Hartfocd, Conn., April 21, 1920.
If Questii10n1a iire's armibiJtion is to be
Mr. P .hitlirp Jaquilibh,
a wage e<arne.r and he eaTnestly makes
C. A. C.
the most of every opportunli:ty to be
Dear Sur:
such, I'm •s ure he wi'll be a·s happy
Your communication regarrdting tlhe as a man who rea·bizes Ms amJb'itioo to
fur.ni'Sh~ng of a Community Room at be a la:wyer, farmer, banker or any.
Storrs is .art; hand, and I consider it •a rd ther wonthy VOda.tion. I firmly berplea•sure to be of assisltance in so lieve th~t all men are horn equal ars·
rwortJhy an enterprise, even though far as the oppol"bunJilei.es fo.r hlarp;piness
i·t be in a :smaH way.
are C'Oncer.n ed and tha:t we are rew~urd
While I was a student a,t C. A. C. ed in propol'ltiion to the degree o~ the
I often noticed the l:a ck of just su(!h effort expended ·i n weilizing such opa c<xmmurui)ty cente•r as descriibed in portunli1ties.
you.T letter and I 'hope and :trust that
In conC'luSi!on, I wish to mention any;ou.r efforts towards its realimtiOil'l
oifuer
s'taltement to whi'CJh I do not
wiU meet Wli•th success on every hand.
Wilth best wishes for good oM C. .a gree, Vliz., the use of the !term ect>nA. C., considoc me pTesent whenever ·om1c parasite in referring 1Jo an eduan opportunity arirses that I may be cated indiVIidual. No mwtter W1hra't the
:total inrves'tment of time, effiOI'It and
of use to her.
money (human eriell'lgy) dn kn'OIWledge
P. J. HAUSCHILD,
65 Wasihingrton Sbreet and trainting maybe, an educlarted inTHE DINING HALL AGAIN
Hartford, Conn. dliv:idua,l is an economic parasite ollll.y
M·r. Rotman ................. $2 • 00 to the extent to whioh he doos ruolt
Those who recently visited Spring- He.Iibert W.l"ighJt ............ . . 5. 00 make tho'Se acquis'itions of servtice ltJo
field College w re impr sed wit.h M. E. P del'!pont .............. 25.00 ihum:anrlrty.
,t heir Dining HaH. It waJS a crediit Keeney B. Loomis ............ 5. 00
'Dhis is no anSIWer to Questi:onaiire's
to a:nry in<Sititu.!tion. Their conditions C. H. Viherb ............... .. . 5. 00 que~es--he must work them ou't hiimdo not differ a •g reat deal from ours. P. J. Hauschild .............. 5. 00 self.
Why can't we have waiters, talble Isaac B. Wakeman ........... 10.00
Sincerelly yours,
cloths and food food in itlhe New Dtin- Paul B. Roth .................. 5. 00
.ing HaU for seven dollars a week? H. G. Manchester ..... ~ ...... 20 . 00
JOHN HILL, '16.

Derar Edli'tor:
We have recently been infomned
that a•s upperclas·s men of C. A. C. we
Oif the poor unfortunwtes who,, sudhave n(}t the interest and 'pep' to
cwl"ry on our part of ijjhe athlletic and
soc.ia·l adi'VIitie.s on the oampu s as we
should h:a ve; thwt we a.re nolt to be
considered to have nearly as much
colle.g e sp·irilt 1as the up1percl~:srsmen at
the University of Venmont. We were
1informed tJha.t pl"a'Cbic:aHy every Junior
1a!Ild Sen!io1r at tJhe college at Burlington was s.p ern ding every effl()lft fQir hi·s
ooNe.ge, thalt all we.r e interested in
and had a hand in the running of
some activity, and given to unde1·stand that a simil•a r condition wa.s not
existent a•t C. A. C.
We are well aware tha<t a cond•i tion
suc'h as was desc.rilbed to u s does not
exist a·t our Alma Mater and is the
cause · of a grealt deal of dis'tress an d
uneaSJi ness to many of us.
Let us ask t he fa.ir a.n d unprejudiced opinion of all who may read thli :
Is this condition t:Jhe result of Lack of
spiri't, interest, desire to do a'l<l of and
rmore than our share, on the part of
1these upperda<ssmen so aJttacked, or is
li1t due to the f.act that t:here are a
f ew who are anxious to hold a:s many ·
of the positions of responsibri.Hty f or
themselves, and have the power and
1backing to do it; while poss'iJbly a different spi·vi't, one of co-opel'lation Mld
fairness eXIi:s ts at Vermont, and a desire to g1ive everyone an op_poritunJiJty
•to he~p and to expand •s o that he can
be of the maximum bene·fi't to his Alma
Ma.ter?
Is i•t necessasrily 'indifferen-ce' thrat
keeps us out of ,the 'HmeHght,' or is
it thart; the Wlill:l of the student body
seems to harve the control of the ac,tive body at C. A. C. in the hands of
a few?
(Signed) J aJ'Ibee.

ICE CREAM MAKING
CLASS TO TRAVEL
Four Cities Will Be Visited
Prof. R. C. Fh:fuer plans to take hiis
•s tudents in Ice Cream makiJlg 0111 -a
!two-day trip to vi:si:t some of the oommercial ice cream plants in sou'them
New Enrgland. The d'a:te has not been
defin1i'telry decided upron, but wi~~ be
ei:ther April 30 to May 1 or May 7 lt;:o
8. On the fir& day pllantts in Springfield, Mass., and Bridgeport wfill
be V'i1s ited. · Frid·a y nighlt ltfue pal'lty
will go to New Haven and 0111 Salturd'a y the stu.deruts wm study pLants in
New Haven and Hartford. H:tllbel'lt's
in Bridgeport; the Seeman Dai,ry Co.,
rand the New Haven Dah·y Co., in
New Haven are am:on1g the plants oo
be Vli:sifteld. Ahmit twenty moo will
maJk e the .t dp of 300 miles. The party
i.s to go in automobiles.

THE

NEw AssiGNMENTs
ON COLLEGE LAND

To put ,the now unorganized water
spol'!ts o.n a working basis it has been
decided to ad01pt the following rules
covering spor·t s on Swan I.;a:ke.
1. The La•ke shall be used ibe!t:lween
12 and 1 P.M. Those wishing a bath
at ·a ny other time must go elsewlhere.
2. OuT Co-ed water nym'J)ihs shan
have the preference over the men on
any boats, rafts, etc., whi•c h m'a y be
in use.
;3. To the Co-ed making a ltsrip on
the raf.t from Blake's office to the
shoTe near the Infirmary wiH be pres ented an extl'ia codfi·s h ball £01I' her
ibreakf.ats t F.riday mfotrninsg.
(It is
the opinion of the water sport council
tQa't the co-ed shou!ld he as close to the
Infirmacy as possible when she 'lands.)
4. The foHowing men will Teport
every d1ay at 12:30 to he1p fish co-eds
out of the l•ake :
Teelter, R. C. Abbe, B.ryant.
A roll call wHI be taken, so be there !
It is to be hoped with this encouragement the co-eds w:ill bring wat:ell'
'Sports up to a hi.g h level (a1s high as
the pond •wiU r:ise on a rainy day alt
1ea's t) and possibly .t hey may be a:ble
to put a divling act on for Junior Week
or something.
The l1atest daim for "dayli.giht sav~ngs" seems to 1
b e that it ma'k es plants
grow by giving them more su.nUght.
"It tlakes a cute

~irl

to get so cloae

to a m·alll that w.hen he tries to ki•s s

her Ws impossibl'e for her to get
away."

Faculty Gardens Moved From
Front Campus
La·s t faU President Beach a.ppoonted a committee to straig1hten out the
va·rious tracts of lta nd whiicll are a!Ssigned to the depal'ltments of the coillege and to make recommendations
for changes in the assignmenrbs.
A:£ter i.nveSit ilgati~n, several changes
have been decided upon.
T.he v·e g.e ta'ble department will be
deveioped to the west of the D<YW
F·ield a.nd the TenniiS courftjs wiU
~nclude the land W:hich is at presenrt;
occupiied by the dump, SIW'amp, V1in~
yard, ruursery and dwarf or.c·htard. It
is planned to remove aJI of tlhe:se abAJll htOiliticultural w!ortk
structJions.
wi.ll be coofined to this block of land.
Tthe }.and of the pomo.log.ioo·l depantment wiH also be somewlhat altered. The ol"cihard will be developed
to tJhe south of the presen,t nursery
on a hill lying sowtJhwest of t he nEllW
fa•c ulty houses and in a secrtlion of
lairo formertly owned by Mr. SnOIW.
Tthe fa cuLty gardens wlhJich have
!been situ.a,ted in the f.rorut oo.mpuiS
op'I>iosii.te the Valen'tlillle House, wHI be
moved this year to a pieee of a'Ssigned land in the rear of some of the
co'ttlages on Wthli.tmey Drive.
T.h e old garden siite will be graded
and seeded bo m'a ke an ta ddition!al
beauty Stpoit on the campus.
By malkiTIJg thij.s arrangem'enlt 00:
l1a nd, the presidenlt aims to . straiglhten
out the land russigrumentls and to c<moentra'te the work of the dep'artbmenrt:Js.

"A young man aJ1ways takes a gil'l's
hand before asking for H."
"If a hoy goes .to school untH the is
21 and then gets marr.ied, the chances
are .t~at he will never be able to reali:t.·~ that all men are born free and
equ1a l."
"Love is what makes a silly grin
•l ook U:ke a heavenly smile."
"A mla n does not have to be a phi~
o.sopher in rorder to d•iscover that aU
ric·h giTls are handsome.
"What do you think of the bilrd that
w'iH sit down •a nd write twenty-six
closely worded pages of mush to ih ls
gi·rl, S·p ecia'l delivery, and then s·e nd a
penny post card to the fol~s at home
tell~ng them th•a t he'·s "·t oo busy e;ven
to write"?"

HIGH SCHOOL DAY
PLANS BEING MADE
Pl'a ns for High School Day are progretssing very mplidly and 1Jhe comm 'iiftee in charge has the prep·araltio.ns
well undeT wa;y.
At present the accommodation of
the gids who a·r e coming as our gues!ts
i•s a source of tr.a uble to the coonmittee. In connection wi·t h this, Miss
France·s Bristol is working out a chart
of the two girls' d:onn 'toTies and will
find 001t just how many girl guegtg
we wll be able •to e.nterl.a~.
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"Accomplishment
in the Dairy"
The increaJSi.ng !popularity of mlilk
products is largely due to the educatiOnal work of the Agricultural Coillege.

The iglticultural College naa not

IARY AliA SODA SHOP

AID TEA ROOI

Main and Union Streets
Willimantic, Conn.

HOTEL HOOKER

only demonStoo.ted the exceptumaa
value of mi'l'k, but has also educated
the dai•rytm'a n illl me,tJhiotdts of manufact ure th'a t dnsure to the consurneT a MAIN ST.
WILLIMANTIC
wholesonne, nut:r!iti'o os da•i ry product
·enlti;rely free from harmfu·l bac'ter.i'a
and insa.nit:ation.
These m~hods have been a sisted A Complete Stock of Talking
and made posMble by the aid of
Machines, Pianos and Records

~(t!!jl

a deaner which provddes the most
efficienlt, ,s anitar.y c!leanlines·s oo d'a icy
equi:pment a·nd for th·is reason ilt benTs
.the end<Y!'sement of the Agriculrtmral
Goltleges of the United States and
Canada.

AT OTHER COLLEGES

Order from your regular
supply house.

At All Times
UNITED TALKING MACHINE
COMPANY
Your Wants in the

JEWELRY LINE
will receive prompt attention at
J. C. TRACY'S
688 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
LEVY AND KATZ

It cleans clean
Indian in circle

®

in every package
THE

J. B.

FORD Co., SOLE MNFRS.
WYANDOTTE, MICH.

will be around to e you every 11gh
at 9:30 w ~th
FRESH BAKERIES
WAIT FOR THE PIEMEN

MEECH &. STODDARD, INC.
MILLERS SINCE 1 71
MIDDLETOWN,
CONN.
W e operate a modern mixing plant
and manu{a.cture high grade Dairy,
P .ig and Poultry Btalanc d Rations, or
will mix to YiOUr s.pecia'l formu~a.

THE COLLEGE TOG SHOP
Ordel'ls taken NOW for Full Dress Suits and Tuxedos f10r ilfue

"Junior Prom"

All ooses of di·shrone.sty reported at
Purdue Universi·ty, will be ·p ublished
ti n the Dwi·l y Ex.ponent, e'a ch mo1nth.
Slhi.rts, Collars, T,ies, Studs, Socks, Pumps, Unde,rwear and J ewelry
The Dishonest Committee and .tlhe Swdent Counci'l are co-operating on this
Full Dress Suitts Cleta ned and Pressed
tp olicy in an effort to eradicate aU
forms of cheating.
Order3 must be in at once to insure a .g ood fit a.nd prompt delivery.
The University of Vermont is tthe
fi'flst college to •a dopt tlhe plan of d.nSTORRS HALL
ROOM 49
suring aga·i1t1st lbaseJbaU financial losses due to biad weather.
New Me xico Aggies have the rig,ht
idea in adverti,s ing. Instead of the
conventional s:igruboard, they >hlaiVe
m ta de use of a large mountain ne'aT
E. S. PATTERSON
·the coUege called Torltuga1s Mountadn.
With numerous pails of whlirte:waiSh
Basement-Storl'ls Hall
.they have enscribed on the side of it
a la.rge "A" Wlhich c·a n be seen for
A. H. JOHNSON & CO.
miles around.
the little store
Wholesale
and Retail Dealers in
Tihe Annual Class Si·ng is to be rewith little prices
Confectionery, lee Cream, Ci~an
vived .thdts y'eaT at Mass. Aggie. The
Cla,s s of 1907 gsbaiblisihed this tradiOpera House Block
J. B. FULLERTON A CO.
Jtion to stimu'l'B.te C'oUege lingin.g ~n
749 Main St.
Phone 233-5
Willimantic, Conn.
general and to encourage the producWillimantic, Conn.
tion of ol'lig,inal college song,s. The
HENRY FRYER
fouT c1aJsses compete :flor the Trophy
When in Need of Sporting Gooda
Cup o:n Commencement Day. Ored.it
Merchant Tailor
try
is given for or.iglinality, quality and Full Line of Foreign and Domeltlc The Jordan Hardware Company
chalracter, general a!J>IPearance and
Woolens. Latest Styles and Moat
They carry a complete line
presentation and general ex:cellence in
Fashionable Desipa
s:inging.
672 Main St.
Willimantic, Coo 664 Main St., Willimantic, CoDD.

HAIR CUTTING

Memlber.s of the class in landsoa.Jpe
gard.e nin.g have drawn pl:ans for tlhe
1graddng and planting of the groundiS
aroond tlhe new .infirmary and tihe
.best plans may be adopted for this
'Wk>rtk.

THE WINDHAM NATIONAL
BANK
Willimantic, Conn.
Capital
$100,000
Surplus
$200,000

The College
Barber

GEORGE S. ELLIOTr
Insurance
Jordan Building
Willimantic, Conn.

•

TBB CONNBCTICVT CAIIPVS

Fine ·
Portraits

Photographer
Willimantic, Ct.

pRINTING

QANE&
SON

88 CHURCH ST.
WILLIMANTIC, CONN

SHAKESPEAREAN CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Rla!Lph A. Tryon announce the bil'lth of a daughter last
week.
Harey S. {Tarrigus, '98, Dwight J.
M·in'ot, '16, and Charles B. Pome-roy,
'92, attended the qu·a rterly mee!Ving
of the direotx>rs of the Connecticut
Dairymen's Associa.tion.
Caplta!in Arthur Griswold, '97, afttended a Seichprey reunion banquet
wt Hartford liaist week.
Ar1fuur M. Mitchell, ex.-'22, is dooing
the spray!ing for the Washington Fruirt
GrOIWel's' Association.
Through an error in the last edition of the Campus, H. D. Oha:tfieJld of
Harvard College, Was·h ington, D. C.,
wara inoor.r ootly referred to as N. D.
·Chatfield of Har.tford College.

DAIRY JUDGING CI.;ASS
COLLEGE EXCHANGES
PERCHERON MARES
MAY TAKE TRIP

Hogs Go To New Havi!n

By a recenit exchange transaction
with the college Mr. 0. W. Means of
Hta'l'ltford acqu'ired Matriett.e and Joan
of Arc, two young Percheron mares.
The College in the same transadioo
oomes into piOSsession of a laTge P~reheron m'a re which h·aJS been used on
1Jhe fann foT soone time.
·T he Afll,n,ua~ Sheep Shearing C:onrtesrt of ifue Oonnooticut Sheep Breeders' A'SISOICia'tion will take place at tfue
farm of Earnest Nettleton, three ·mliles
Wesit of Middl~ on Friday, Mary
71tlh.
·
'Dhe College hats shipped a truck
'l oad of hogs to the p·a ckers in Nelw
Haven.
,M;r. Dw;wgh:t and Mr. McLeod of
Bos't'On, spent Patt:rlrot's Day reviewALPHA PHI
ing 1Jhe College live-stock. BO!tlh visiftors are lirve ~k breedel'IS and BosBurton E. ("Butch") CaJLlrahJan '18S ton bu·s iness men.
T1he Colllllecticut Sheep BreedeiiS'
wriltes tlha.t he Wlill attend the Juni01r
A89oci'atJi'OI1 Wlill market its memberiS'
Prom. on the 20th. .
Robert S. Laub.scher, '23, was ta1k en wool cHtp coopera'tively this Spr'ing.
s:ic•k on April 23d and was accompanied to his home in RockV'i!lle by Guenther. He returned last Thursd'ley.
NUMERAL A WARDS
Heiibert B. Beis-iegel and R'O'bert H.
Matthewson, '22, 18.C'C100npanied the
Iteam to Springfield l•a'St week
D,a1ly, Mullane, Baxter, Li'lley and
Mar,shaH F. Beebe, '23, made a tr.ilp De'hne 'harve p.lJayed in enough games
to New Haven over the week end, of Buketball to qualify for the 1923
where he pwrohia·sed some new eletc- iand -t hese men and Ma·Jlla-g er Stecik
tr.ical equirp.ment for Prof. Fitts of wiU be given the numeral•s as Sfolon a•s
the Mech. Eng. Dept.
the Athl~iiC OouncH renders ilt& decision.

PalNTDS, TIDl

•r

Six Large Dairy Herds To Be
Visited
On May 13, Professor G. C. White
is planni111g to take the advanced class
in dtaJi·r y judgling on a three day trip
to v~si't some of tfue best daJTy herds
in New EngLand. .Albout fr£teen members of the c'Lass are plwrminlg to go
Olll the trip '\Wlich will be rna'de in
au'tos and will cove·r a dti•s tance of
more than 30 miles. Six big dairy
herd's WtiJil be visi,ted in the three days
and the students will be given an OfPportunity to inspect and judge ~e
of the best individuals in each of the
:tiour dlaliey breeds.
Tthu,r.s day morning tJhe cLass Wliiill.
leave Stol'!rs and plra.niS to reacll Yanti-c, Conn., .t he fir.s t s'top, at a:bout • 9
o'clock. Here they witl visirt the herd
of S. M. Kaplam, a prominent J mey
. breedetr. This herd i,s being fitted
for sale and it will give the students
nn opporrtluni,'t•y to see bhe animmls in
fine coodiition.
AbOIUt nO'on tJhe pa.r ty wm leave
Yantic for Branford F·a rms, Grolton,
Conn. The Farms belong tJo the e·state of tJhe ~te l\fprlt:Jon S, Pllanlt, and
an of the stock i'S to be sold at auction
alb'out May 20. The dairy herd oon:t atins a Large number of pure bTetl
Ayrshire, Guernseys and Ho.lsteliM,
·a nd the dalttl'e S!hould aH be in A-No.-1
c0111di'tion for the sale.
TlhUll'lsday evening the party will
d.l'liv.e to . Brtooton, ·Mass., . ·w here they
Wlilil Sltay for the nilghlt. Tihe next
morn'ing they witH v'i:s,i t tJhe famou·s
F'i eld herd of Hols'teins near Brocton.
In the a:flternoon the clfa!ss will journey on to Langwtate·r Farnns, aft North
Eta1st'On, Mials·s., where tJhere is one of
the best GuerJllsey herd'S in the East.
The owner, Mr. F. L. Ames, has developed this herd largely through h~s
own irnd1ividua1l eff.o r•t s and he hla:s
adhieved a masterly piece Oif b.reeding.
For Guernsey production and
1breed.i ng the herd is perhia'Ps unexcelled in New England.
Saturday morning the P'ari'ty will
Vlisilt tlhe moot famous Ayrshire herd
in New Eng1iand, th:at of A. H. Sa•g endorf at Spencer, Mass.
T1he laiSit place to be visited is the
MOOISehi.Jlo Jersey herd, alts'O near
Spen(!er, Mass. This farm deveaoped
the Owl Interest breeding and has
cne orf the most produebive Jersey
heTds in New England.
Tlhe piall'lty pl:an!S to re'tur.n on Saturday ndght and thus 51pend o.nJ.y two
nrig;hts on the trip. This schedulle of
vi:silbs may have to be a~~tered at a
later dralte, hut it is horped that all
the,se farms CJall1 be visited and if they
cannot, others equally good Wlil~ be
suil>Stituted.
La'Sit ye~a~r no trip was taken by the
adVJanced daliry c1a'SIS due to the war
oonditwns. Two years ago, howeiVer,
·a party of five or six went to Netw
Yoclt StaJte land v.i,sited several of .fflle
best da4ry herd5 there.

The rollowing Freshmen have all-ready been awall"ded. cllals.s nwneralls
PHI MU DELTA
of 1923 in footb'all: Resnick, Daly,
Sneid:rnen, Lil:ley, Mullane, Feeley,
Percy Camp spent the week end on J~uraliweicz, Pa!ti-ence, Clark, Voorhees,
the 'hill. He i.s noiW wo-rking on his Allen and Slye, Manager.
fath ·r '1s farm in Durham. Irt is Percy's
plan to return to college next Septemb&.
GRANGE NOTES
John McCarthy was a visitor on
the Hill Sunday.
On S.ruturday, A<p ri1l 24, PTof. C. A.
·wheeler, F. P. Miller, H. W. Fienemann a:nd M. H. Lockwood attended
a mee·ting of Quinnetbaug Pomona
PHI EPSILON PI
Goonge No. 2, at Abington. The three
latter were initiated inrto t he fifth
Henry a'leiChman, ex-'22, spent an
degree, toge~her with a clas·s of thirltyenjoya1ble week end with the ch,apt.e,r .
n~ne others.
"Buck" Hoffman, '17, w.ill be on
M~ansfield Grange, P. of H. No. 64,
the HiH during Junrior Week.
held a 1specia1l meeting for ·t he adminM.a.uri<:e Jacobs of the New Engis1trati0111· of the fi·r st and second deland Province Council h'a s just re- greels on Monday, Apl'li.l 26. Those in
-turned from Pi ChaP,Jter Uruiver.si1ty the class were the Misses A. F. Flani:
of Ma'ine a111d will be wiltJh us tJhiiS
gan, M. Jacdbson, C. Wakeman and
week end.
M. Mornis; Messrs P. N. Oovme and
Harold KaSOOIW!Ltz, '16, is now :iJn C. P . Probst.
rthe Isle De Pinos and is engaged in
suga-r produotion.
65 CHURCH ST.
TEL. 163-4
Tihe Connecticut A'l umni Association of Phi IDpsilon Pi are pla111:ni!llg
FACULTY NOTES
to hold an affair on August 2, Phi Epsilon P.i Day.
Prooessor A. E. Moss is in'tendting
to move hds fami·l y to Mansfield DeBERKSHIRE SWINE
<pot a'bOiu.t May 1. His reason forr doing so is tJhiat there a-re .bette.T fuciliSHORTHORN AND
Many students on the Campus ties oat the Depot at t •h e presenrt time.
HEREFORD CATTLE
know smnethdng about the prize li'Ve Mr. Moss wHl keep up his work here,
tock owned by the cohlege. .Bu't tlhe however, as instructor in foreiStry.
PERCHERON HORSES
number of students who kn'ow abou't
Professor Torrey's Clase of scatrJet
wlh'alt there is of interest at the green- fever has been diagnooed as slligiht.
hou es, is very small. Our tropicals He is now getting on very well at the
Truly, he w.h ose bed appe4roo on
house is one of the best in the state hos-pital, althou~h it WiH be ,tJwo OT the 1bosom of Swalll Lake Thursday
and many tMp~a1l plants are now ~.n three week$ ·b efore he will be alble to morning should be a.ble to sing "Afruit or in blossom.
resume his duties.
sleep on .t~e Deep" with g~t gusitlo.
F Al1ll DEPA&TIII:NT
CONNIICTICUT C.AIIPUB

Official
Photographer
"The Nutmeg''
1920

The Dinneen
Studio

SHROPSHIRE SHHEP
TBE COIIECTICUT
!GRICULTORAL COLLEGE
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BOX CANDY

FRESHMEN ADOPT
CLASS CONSTITUTION

PAGE&: SHAW
SAMOSET
LOUIS SHERRY
McALPIN
C.URRAN AND FLYNN
Druggists

Boss of Free Labor Appointed

~

At a meeting of lbhe F.r eshman
ClaiSs on Thursday evening, April 22,
in the Main Building, the constitution, a·s dra:wn up by the Oonsti•t ution
Ooonmiltltee, WI8S rood by WiHiam Angerm'a n, chairman of t1he committee.
A~r doi'SICus·s ion, the class voted to
~adapt the constituJtion as submitted.
AUan Bates was placed in charge
of Freshman l·wbor on the Ath•l etic
F'ieild and other places. A!lter finding
out from team managers or chairmen
of commi,ttees h'O!W many men are
needed fur a particular j01b, Mr. Bl&ltes
wHl desdgna·t e what Freshmen must
report for the work.
Louis Resnick, chairman of the
Hanner. CommJitltee, states th!&lt the
banner-s are a11 made and wihl be sent
to us 'as soon as the company receive:s
one~alf of the cost of the order.
Freshmen will haJstten their del'iveey
by prompltly paY'ing the depoSiit to
Mr. Resnick, Mr. HHildring or Mis's
Ma·I"ti.nda1le.

FARM DEPT. NOTES
:Professor H. L. Ga:rdgus ·s pent last
with J. W:Miaon Webb at his
".~ern Acres Farms," Shelburne,
Mass. On Mr. Wehb'·s fwnn is a 1b iam
over 400 feet long besides a lar.ge
breeding stalble for thoro\lglhbred
horses. ·M~r W~b is contemplalting
1the foundling of •a large HerefJOrd.
hNeding estaJblWtment.

Church Service at 10:45 in the
Chureh on the CampuiS. Rev. Mr.
Dawson Wlill occupy his own pulpit
on Sunda•y, May 2.
Cor. Main and Railroad Street.
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
Willimantic, Conn.
'l'he OhriSJbian Ende:avor S-ociety wiH
hold a meeting at the Mansfield State
T'l"aoinin·g School in M.ansfield Depot,
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY
on Sunday, May 2. The crowd win
CLOTHIERS AND
leave the Main Buiiding at 2 o'clock
OUTFITTERS
Sunday afternoon and walk to the
School :in time for a three o'clOICk
CoDD.
meeting. This wi'll give tJhose who Willimantic
go one hour i:n which to Clover the
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY
d•istance of three mi'les. If the weaFurniture, Carpets, Stoves,
ther is unfit the me·e ting will be poSitCrockery, Wall Paper
poned one week, and the regou·~ar meetCurtains, BeddinK, Etc.
ing will be held in the church at 6:45.
Everyone .is welcome to attend the
Willimantic, Conn.
meeting next Sunday and we are look- Furniture 705-3
Undertaking 706-t
ing forward to a good d1ay, and a
l•a rge crowd.
MAIN OFFICE AND WORKS

PAGUIRIGAN TALKS TO
AGRICULTURAL CLUB
Tobaeco Industry Shown in
Pictures

week-en{~

HORT.NOTES
At a recent meeting of the committee wpp;oiinted by the Fa<mility jn char.ge

of the allo'bmen't of land 'a t the Conn.
Agri. Oollege that portion of land
,t o the rear of P.r.of. Steven's house hla s
ibeen taken alWay froon the Hort. Depa'l'1t!men't and has boon tUITned over
1Jo the members of the Fi8!0ulty on
Whiitney Road. There is no p1Ja.ce for
gardens 'to the rear of the houses on
this r.olad a.nd SIO 1some suCih pl'a ce is
needed. In plaJce of this lolt the Hort.
Department has been g~iven a 10-acre
pLot alt the he'a d of the A. A. F ield,
and 1an acre and a hal,£ of land south
of the v.ineyard west O'f the drwarl
orch'ard. The acre and a hal'£ ·pro:t
~.g to be planted in ~ies as
soon as the land can be gotten i.nlto
sh'wpe. At presem.t there is a dmin
being laid oovel"ling a d~stance of aboult
1000 feet.
T,he Solplh10m~re Class in Horlicult ure II and the School B-f Agricult ure
have s Va.rted theirr gtardens on the
Hor:t l'a nd at t1he south end of the E xperimental Plots. Onions and peas
!have ·b een pJian'ted thus :flarr and a s
soon as the weat her permits the rest
of the gardens will be p~a·nlted. The
classe's are trying out the V!alrious seed
dri:llls in plantling their ga·r dens and
\harve tbhus far had muoh eJOI)eiiien.ce in
the operation of the various drill .
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On Tihursday evening, April 22, the
A·gricultu.rai Club was enterta'imed

Hallock s Holbrook
HIGH GRADE
CONFECTIONERY
Wholesale and Retail
ICE CREAM
We Cater to College Trade
Phone 233-13

749 Main Street

THE TUBRIDY-WELDON CO.
Ladies' and Misses' .
Ready-tO-Wear Shop

,.·,:

750 Main St., Willimantic, Coma.
THE WILSON DRUG CO.
Established 1829
Inc. 19M
Wholesale and Retail DruJJWta
Eastern Connecticut's
Leading Drug Store
723 Main St., Willimantic, CoDD.

;.

28 CHURCH STREET

Hartford Dye Works
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
CLEANING AND DYEING OF ALL KINDS
PHONE 135
Send ~ur gu"'lleDtil by Parcel Po8t
We pay one way!
WORK GUARAINT.EED

QUICK SHIP.M ENT

by speeches and movie, on the C'alllh
crops of Conne!Ctioot.
The fiTIS't spea·k er for the evening
wa·s Dom:inp PaguWrigan who gave a
very intereSting lOOture on the tolbalcoo industry of the Phdilii.w'i.ne Ismn{is. He emp.h~zed the :f!act tlmt
lla!bor w:aiS so cheap that m'a dMne.r y
.w as not used. Lnseot enemies are
more numerous in the tropics tlhian
-in the temperate zones, but children
can be employed at twenty cents a
dr&~y to pick them off the plants and
;therefore no chemioa,lls are ever used
for er.ad'i·c:a tion.
Mr. Henry D<>rsey wa's the second
spe'aker. He gave in detail the impori:Jance of the p()tato •a s a ca•Sih crop.
He gaiVe many interesting f.ac'tls as to
h'OW the crop should be grown. He
emphasized that nru-thern gr<YWn seed
should be used and that the crop be
well su.pp1Hed with organic m'altte.r and
some g-ood fertilizer. These measures
would 1nsure a profi:taible yie'l d a s he
1p.r oved by pr.actical sta.tis.tiiCs.
The lao&t spea.ker of the eveni.ng wa.s
Prof. Dav is who gave a ta!Lk on the
.s weet corn seed industry of Connecticut . He has i.nvestig~a:ted deeply infu
•t he matJter, haV1i..n.g traveled through
•w estern stat es to investigate the industry. He has come to t he conclusion thialt Connect icu:t 'S eed corn has
proven the best, but t h ere is still
r.oom for improvement a s a v.arielty
· wrhioh wiU breed t rue to t ype and mart;ur e evenly has yet .t o be develo.ped in
Connec'bicult.
Motion pictures were shown W1h iClh
.iJlUJStrated the tobaeco industr y of tihe
Oonnect icurt valley.
The p icltu.res
of loca•l interest, hav•ing been taken
in the Harrt£ord County tdbaK::CO dis itriots.

The Connecticut
Agricultural
College

·~

l

Storrs, Conn.
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Agriculture, designed to traill
young men as Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and A~
cultural Experts. Entrance requirements, four-year
high school course. B. S. degree.
TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of AJriculture, for thOH
who have not the preparation, time, funds, or incliDation to take the four-year course. Open to those who
have completed the work of the common school.
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Mechanical Engineerinr. Four
years of high school workrequired for entr4nce. B. S.
degree.
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economica. Open to
young women who are high school Jl"aduatea.
B. S.
degree.
SHORT WINTER COURSES in Agriculture.
.Recent appropriations have provided additions to Ianda,
buildings and equipment valued at $950,000. Ext>ena•
low. No tuition charge to residents of Canneeticut.
Military in3truction~ A catalor w.ill be sent Ul>>n rgqueat.

CHARLES LEWIS BEACII, President

,,
'
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CONNECTICUT CAMPt.rS

STORRS EGGS WILL
FACULTY TENNIS CLUB
GO TO NEW HAVEN
READY FOR SEASON
Barred Rocks Ahead in Contest Faculty Courts Will Be Put In
Condition
'Dhe Poultry Department 'has made
a contl'lact to sell its entire output orf
eggs to the United States PwbLic SeTvice Hospital, No. 41, at New Haven.
T·h e c<mtmct la·s ts unti1 June, 1921,
and wiLl amount to about $18,000.
Mr. D. E. W·a mer, with the llJsslistance of WiHaTd Allen, is preparing
to send six dozen of eggs to the Purdue E.gg Shmv. T,he l·a st time rthat
Connecticut entered t 'h is contest she
"cleaned up," ·t aking five firsts and a
sweepstakes , ilver loving cup. Tih<is
year ~t is planned to enter three dozen
w.hliltes and three dozen brO'W'l1.s. The
egg~s are judged aceord ing to sh!Sipe,
color and size. Tlhe Egg sh:ow opens
May 3.
T here is a shortage o.f oyster shel·l s
:th rou g~hout rtJhe state and vatrious pou ltrymen are having great trouble <in
obtain ing enough for .t heir flocks.
The tJhree leading pens at the end
of the twenty-fifth week of the contest were ·a s foHOIWs: Pinecrest Otchards, Groton, Mass., R. I. Reds,
991; George Pihdllips, SeymouT, Conn.,
White Leghorns, 964 ; J ules F. Francais, W esbhtampton Beach, L. 1., BarTed P1lymou t h Rocks, 956. H is interesting to note th'a.t ·t he Ba:nred
RockiS, the .bTeed that won last year's
conte t, are ra'Pidly forg.ing to .tlhe
f ront once more. The'Y took four Ol.f
the fi'Ve first places d u r ing tlhe 'P'BSt
week's production.

At a meeting of the F 'a cullty Tennis
Assoc.iaVilon held last F<rid1ay evening
PriolfesS'Or Wlh ite was elooted Pres_ident; Mr. Stennmons, secretary and
·treaJSUJrer; and Mr. Frase·r WaiS eilec'ted
as the third member of the Executive
Coonmi ttee.
Tihe three F'a culty cour.ts will be
put in condition as soon a1s po·ssiible.
The fil'IS't three c·o urts were bu~11Jt by
the Faculty and they are kept in conditJilon by the Flaieul'ty.
The maltter of dues was brou ghrt; up
a•t the mee,ting and it was decided to
•pay dtues of t hree dol·l ars a monltih,
,t he same ws l~ast year.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

A. G. SPAULDING & BROS.
OUR STOCK INCLUDES

Tennis Rackets at $3.00, $5.00
and $10.00 Each
Tennis Balls at

~5c

Each

LITHUANIAN 'FUND
NEEDS CONTRIBUTIONS

Tennis Shoes at $1.50, $2.50
and $4.50 Pair

Committee in Charge at Storrs

at the

Arl'langemen.ts all'e being completed
w hereby every pel'ISOn in Storrs !Wlill
,b e ,aJble to contribute at least h is milte
Ito heLp relieve t he suffel'lings of war:swe.p t LitJh.UianiJa.
It will :b e recalled thalt Dea;n Mary
Benton of Carleton C.o'Llege, the first
WOllllatJl to cross Germ'all'lY after the
.s i.g ning of the Armti•stiice, spoke alt
Storrs early in January. Her pictull'e
of t he laok of such essenltials
as shoos, dr u~s a nd clothes, as well as
·the exltreme Sihlot.tJage of food was veny
EXTENSION MEN ATTEND
impre·s sive, and man y Storrs people
FARM BUREAU MEETING will welcome this oppo'l"lturuilty to c:ontr:iibute to LiltJhuanian relief.
Sulbscriplt)ion papers wiB be circuDepartment F ights Against
Lated in the various halls and ~ffices
H. C. of L.
of the Oolilege during the coming week.
A commi:trt;ee consisting of Mrs. W. F.
P·r e ·i dent B ach, H. J. Baker, Ex- lGrkp•altJI'iick, Miss Edwina Whitney,
ten ·ion Di·recltor, R. E. Dodg , B. W.
and Ml'l . I. G. Davis is in ch'ar.ge of
EJilis and Walter St mmons journeythe oollectio.n of tJhii'S fund rut Sttoll'rs.
ed to Springfi ld l•aslt Monday to attend th New EngJ,a nd mee.t inrg of the
American Fed t'altion of FaTm BuOUR HORTICULTURISTS
reaus.
MAKE SPRING TRIP~
Thir organization was funned in
the int re'Sts of agri ulltur in tihe various olleges with the U n.ilted Stalte Falls Village is Scene of Labors
Deparbment of Agl'i u.llture. Most orf
the suoord'inia't organlizla.l til<m were
l.Jast week Mr. Honister sent Wm.
formerly in th counties but noiW irt; Gronwoldrt;, Ne,wton A,J exander, Theohas bect>me lmoiWn a. a national fed - dor Gardn r and Ha.r old J•a ynes on
era~tion of fatm bureau . 'l'ihe Amer- a 1pru ning and prayin6 trip.
ican Federation of Farm Bureaus wa
They left the College alt t'h ree o'clock
formed with t:Jh id a of promOiting Frtidla y arf.t ernoon, Apri'l 23 .a nd took
a ·g mcul•turral projects.
a mach·ine to Willimantic and went
Tihe meet:Jinrg liB t Monday WaiS of all fr01m there to Ha-ntford by train. Tihey
the New England State r pr ent:a- w r met in Har!tflord by Mr. WHliam
tives wi:tJh Mr. ~nd Mr . C. H. Savage Blodgett of Win'Sted, who owns the
who i pres.id nt of th
onn 1!icUJt firuit fa.rm in FaJ1ls V.nl.lalge. He took
State Orrg:aniza.tion of F demtibn <if !the men to Fa-lls ViUage !that nigiht,
Far.rn Bure1au: .
tting s.tuck once in tlhe muddy road
'l'ihe ollege Ex ten ion Depa rrtmenJt whi h th y encountered on the "Mey.
is aboUJt to make a dl'live in order to That night they sba.yed at tlhe Falls
enoourag people to pr
rve gg in Villa e Inn. Tihe next mo.rn'ing the
water gla s for th coming wtinter. four men bar:ted pruning and sprayAt pre ent verythin.g e m to rep- .ing. A•llthough the fruit trees are
resent thlalt •t he prices of egg wHl be g,irdled in many paT~ts of the State,
abn~:runal thi'S wint r.
,they noti<:ed thrut none were injured
The Depa.rrt;rnent is also encouraging there.
people to pliant home gardens and to
Sunday af1ternoo.n they sltlar:ted on
do eXJtra announ.ts of boone coon~ng a their homeward journey by au tomothe farm labor situa'tion is ibec·o ming bile and reacihed the coldege early jn
se11ious and the present hig~h price"S 1t!he evening afiter a very enjoyable
are no.t apt to go down . .
trip.

State _College
Store
Administration Building

Dry Goods and Grocenes
Our Motto:
To give our customers the very
best goods and to make the
prices as low as is consistent
with good quality.

STEAM CARPET CLEANING
and Rough Dry Family Wa1hing, as
well as our famous Shirt and Collar
Work, is sure to please. Price• right.

Maverick Laundry and
Carpet Cleaning Works

H.V. BEEBE
Storrs, Conn.

828 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.

Storrs Garage

H. E. Remington & Co.

Telephone 599-4
OUR'BUS
Leave• W illimantic Depot 10 :05 a.m.,
and 6: SO p.m., every week day for
Connecticut Agricultural College ; 4
p.m. every week-day, except Saturday.

Opposite Hooker House

Clothiers and
Outfitters

REP AIRS AND SUPPLIES
AUTOS FOR HIRE-Day or Night.

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

1

KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES
.
.
)

GIVE YOU QUALITY OF MATERIALS AND TAILORING~
HIGH AMERICAN STYLE-GOOD APPEARANEC-FAITHFUL SERVICE-REAL ECONOMY - AN INVESTMENT IN
SATISFACTION.

The Church-Reed Co.
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

